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Conacilmen at Large and Not AsLOCAL NEWS.
JO

BUSINESS LOCALS.

C 8andy afternoon, torn where
LOS the court berate and the
Baptist church, lad Bilk Bow and
Sash. Anr person leavllE it at this
offloe will be suitably rewarded. a22tf

FINK line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to

A 7 poundsatJoraDCNNB tf.

mm
lilt

The "Six Footer'' Again Seen.
The tall man, now termed the "Six

Footer," who for the last four or five
n'eeks has been reported as some
strange being prowling the streets at
night and frightening the superstitious,
has been seen in the country just out-

side the city.
Mr. Louis Qautier, while coming into

the city Tuesday on the Trent road,
was Btopped about a mile and a quarter
from town by a colored woman and
asked if any person had been missed
from New Berne within the last few
days. Mr. Qautier replied "No," and

Democratic Ward Nominations.
FIRST WARD.

You are requested to men at City
Ball, Wednesday evening. April 23d,
1890, at 8.30 o'clock, p,ta . , for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for tbe
Council for the ensuing year.

Wm Ellis, Chm Com.
SECOND WARD

You srs hereby notified to assemble
at the Court House on Wedm sday even
ing, the23J inet., at 8:30 o'clock, for
the purpose ( f nominating a candidate)
for C ouncilman for tho ensuing ve.ir.

THIRD WARD.
You are hereby notified to assemble

at the Mechanics' Enme House, on
Wednesday civenieg, the 031 inst , at
8:30 o'clock, for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for Councilman ftr
the ensuing year.

W. fl. Brisson, Chm. Com.
FOURTH WARD.

You are hereby notified to assemble
at John Lino's Shop or Wednesday
evening, the 23d inst.. ut 8.',0 o'clock,
for the purpose of Domianting a candi-
date for Councilman for the ensuing

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl.ls row never varlni. A raarvulnf
lly, Blreiii..;. and wholeeomeneia. Mora

economical Horn the oidlDary klDda, and
cannot he sold In competition with tbemal- -
uiuub or low leel, abort weight, sinm orphosphate powders. Sold only In cans.Hoyai. Baking I'owdkr Co., IDS Wall it

NEW MILLINERY!

For anj ihiug in an Elegant Line of
Millinery (iooJs, sea

Mrs. Scirtorough & Koonce.

They huvo also with them MlSS FORD-HAi- i,

who will take charge of tbe

Dreoeinakins Department. ap9dwlm

Flillinery Goods!
MRS. B. 13. LANE having removed

from her old stand on Pollock street to
the elegant store under Hotel Albert
(south side) is now prepared to serve
tho public with a

New and Comnlfito SrVvvua
OF

SPRING GOODS,
as cheap as can be bought in the city,
oiiBraciion guaranteed. ap2Jw2m

1,000 Boxes Tobacco,

Bought Cheap,

And will be sold at a

Sacrifice

WHOLESALE GEOOEB,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. IJ. C,"For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boilr

and Engine, and Saw Mill Apparatus
complete; all new. Terms reaaon.hu.
Applj to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,

I1 Attorneys.

Bath Rooms
At my shop on MiddlA arn m .
Cf water, hot or rr,lrl ,i .

'rooms.
junl dtf J. B. BROWN.

Sash,Doorsand Blinds
Paints, Oil?,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Piaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Priceg.

L. H. CUTLER,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Wanted to Rent,
A

.
II ...

email dwelling House in a dt
sirib'e portion of the city.

Addrets
p15cf JOURNAL OFFICE. -

sociates.
Editor Journal: On the eve of a

municipal election it would seem to be a
fit time to call attention to an error that
has crept into the publio mind as to the
formation of the Board of Councilmec.
We hear continually the term Associates
applied to three members of that body,

which is a misnomer that leads to a
gravo error as to the position of these
members. We hear of tho Associates
of the Councilmen of the first ward,
second ward, etc., when in factnosuch
thing as an Associate is granted any
member by the charter. The word
Associate does not appear in that in-

strument. The second section of tbe
charter says: That one Councilman
shall be elected for each of the five
wards of the city by the qualified voters
of such wards respectively, and within
five da) s after their election, they shall
convene and qualify before the former
Mayor or a Justice of the Peace. Im-
mediately after qualifying they shall
prooeed to elect as follows: Three
Councilmen from the people at large.
The Councilmen of the second and
third wards shall elect one, theCoun-me-

of the first and fifth shall elect one
and the Councilmen of the second and
fourth shall elect one.

In this election it is provided that in
oase of a tie in the vote of the Council-me- n

of the wards tha Councilmen of
the first waid c hall give the casting
vote.

These three members are by no means
anybody's Associate and occupy tje
most responsible position of any of the
Board by reason of their being the
representatives of the people at large,
and in that position are to keep a vigi-
lant eye to the interest of the people at
large. It is fair to suppose all the mem-
bers do that, but it is but reasonalle to
suppose that each member feels his
allegunoe to tbe interest of hi) im
mediate constituents first and to tbe
people at large next, while the mem
bers from the people at large owe their
allegiance to the citizens of the city

ithout ward restriction or local
inter, st.

From the habit of calling these mem
bers Associates has grown an evil that
may increase as time moves on if not
corrected. That is that the Associate
owes allegiance to his principal, or
more plainly to the member who chose
him for an Associate, and must in
general terms act and vote with him
The charter contemplated no such con
ditions, and it is a great mistake to thus
regard it. These three members are
members from the people at lakqk
and so let them be called, and a more
correot idea of their position in the
Board will be fastened upon the public
mind. C.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, April 19, 1890.

The Pbi. Society has ceded to the
Alumni Association its right to elect
the Annual Commencement orator this
year. Tbe association, through its com
mittee, has elected Cof. W. H. S. Bur
gwyn, of Henderson. Col. Burgwyn
has accepted, and a rare treat is in
store for those who hear him. We are
gratified to report to tbe people of North
Carolina that their University has
adopted a new policy in regard to
bestowing its honors on Commence
ment orators the recognition of home
talent. It has formerly been the cus
torn to go beyond tbe borders of our
own State in search for eloquent speak
ers. Tbisis a mistake. We have men

numbers of men right here in our
midst who can speak as eloquently as
the eons of other States, and who feel
a deep interest in the State and all that
pertains to its welfare and glory.

Last Tuesday was celebrated as Class
Day. The exercises were held in Memo
rial Hall and were exceedingly inter
esting. Tbe class orator, Mr. Ralph 11

Holland, or Ubarlotte, spoke on
"Southern Chivalry." His speech was
received with much applause cspe
cially by the ladies.

In the afternoon the field sports were
held, live medals were awarded
They were won by the following gen-
tlemen:

100 yards dash P. Dalrymple, Jones
boro.

1 mile run E. W. Moye, Greenville
Running high jump A. J Elwards

Elk Creek.
Pole vaulting C. S Mangum, Chapel

Hill.
General excellence O. S. Micgura

Chanel Hill.
J. S. Thomas beat tho race between

man and bicycle.
Friday night the societies had their

medal contests. la the Phi. the De
olaimer's medal was won by Mr. John
8. Thomas of your city, who declaimed
"Emmet's Vindication. " Mr. Thomas.
suffice it to say, sustained his high rep
utation as a declaimer of fire end force.
Mr. Henry Johnston, of Tarboro, re
ceived the Debater's medal.

In the Di.. Mr. V. 8 Bryant of Pine
ville, won the Debater's medal, and Mr.
Hubert Hamlin, of Winston, the De
claitner's.

We were glad to see John S. Long
Esq , of your city, ' on tbe hill" Friday
He was one or tne judges in tbe Pbi
oontest. W. J. Peele, Esq., of Raleigh
and John F. Sohenek, E-- q , of Durham
were also in town. W

The Standard.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as hav

ing passed above the grade of what are
oommonly oalled patent or proprietary
medicines," said a well known pbysi
oian recently.. "It is fully entitled to
be considered a standard medicine, and
has won the postion by its undoubted
merit and by tbe many remarkable
cures it has effected. For an alterative
and tonto it has never been equalled." 4

Thin and impure blood is made rioh
and healthful by taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
all blood disorders. 19

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
O N. IvES-Fi- oe roe shad.

Tbere will be a lecture tonight ly the
pastor at the Hanoock Street Methodist
church. All are invited.

We are requested to state that Staff
Capt. Wash, of the Salvation Army,
from New York, is expected here Fri-

ay night.
The next game cf tuse ball between

the Now C'lue teims will take placa at
the Fair grounds Mjj 21. Admission
as formerly.

Please take notsca tint all tho Demo
cratic ward meeting, to n3iniaue can-

didates for cou'iciluiea, 'vl'l bo held
tonight at 8:30 o'clock.

Io compliance wiih rtquet cf cili- -

ens on hast the Mayor has
caused an electric light lobe placed at
the corner of East Front and Pollock
tretti.
There were several orates of straw

berries shipped by xpress over the A.
& N. C. railroad vesterdav morning bv
Messrs. J. L Rhern and E. H. & J. A.
M'alows. This is tho first shipment of
trawberrioa of the Beaaon.

Further examination uto the effects
of Sunday night's frost Bhows the dam
age to be greater than had beou sup-

posed, especially with peas. Tie low
lands have fared the worst, and some
distance in the country it is much more
noticeable than near the city.

Mr. T. C. Diggs, general secretary of
tb.9 Young Men's Christian Association,

ill arrive in the city tonight for tl e
purpose of assisting the New Berne As
sociation in getting a new hall. A
thorough canvass will be mado among
the citizens to put the organisation on a
firm basis and where it is thought it
will be self sustaining in tho future.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday:
Calvin Smith, drunk and disordorly

in tbe city limits: fine $5 and cost.
Samuel Taylor, col., drunk and dis

orderly in the city limits: One $5 and
oost. Appealed to court.

Persona:.
Mr. E. M. Foscue, of Jones, was at

tho Exchange yesterday with a lot of
ootton. He obtained the highest figures
of the season, 1118 cents.

Mr. James Roberts, who has been in
the city several dajs visiting relatives
and friends, returned to Anniston, Ala.,
yesterday.

Capt. Dave Roberts and H. L Oibbs,
Esq., have returned from busir.ejs
visits to Hyde county.

First Shipment of Peas.
Tbere was a larger Bbipment of peas

yesterday than was anticipated. Mr.

F. Clark was not the only shipper
Tbe Old Dominion steamer Newberne
took out about twenty boxes, at 13

o'clock and the E. C. D. steamer took
oat about as many at 4 o'clock. Messrs.
S. H. Gray, Watson & Daniels, E. H. &

J. A. Meadows and others made ship
ments. The peas shipped bv Mr. Clark
were raised at Adams Creek, and Mr

W. Willis had six boxes from the
same place which he eold on the wharf
at five dollars a box. Last year ship
ments of peas were made five days
earlier than this, some being shippedVon
the lTth of April, 1889.

The Telephone Line fiom New Berne
to Stella.
We learn that Mr. K. E. Terry, of

Stella, was is the manager of the tele
phone line, which runs from this city
viaPolloksvUle and Maysville to Stella,
will establish an office at the telegraph
offloe in this city. The line, which has
heretofore been used principally by
private parties, will be put in good
order and opened to the public. Miss
Mary Bryan will be manager at the
offloe here. Poles for the telephone
wires were being put up on the streets
yesterday from Mr. F. Ulrioh'a store
where tbe office has been located, to
the telegraph office.

Addreu Before the Y. M. C. A.
The address before the Young Men's

Christian Association last night by. Mr.

8 U. Giddings was a charm to the
audience. They wer? first told, inter
perced with wit anl humor, about

what these Associations aro doing and
oan yet ao, and men ne went on a
Journey, taking the entire audienoe
along, across the continent to the Nation
el Park in Wyoming. Here the descrip
tion of the Yellow Stone became so
grand, so thrilling and so losniring that
you felt as though you Were in reality
gazing upon the most wonderful of
wonder-land- s. Wa will have further
remarks on the subject in another issue
To the' music, rendered by the M, E
Sunda'y-sohbo- l ohoir, we-w- lll only say
that It was in keeping witn the beauli
tut adddrsss. The hall was completely
nuea wiin spectators.

OR BENT Two or three rooms, upF stairs, on Middle hireti, opposite
Baptist church.

aplS tf Da. O. K. Baobv.

WATER od draught today at
SODA Dcnn's. tf.

SALE Appletois Cycloi.celiaFOR American Biography, io six ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, $35 00,

cost $37.50 The work it jut from tbe
pre-- . Apply t Journal oCUjb. fSOti

CLOTHES LINE -- Clothes
PATENT be blown oil. No pios.
Sample can be seen at tbe Cotton Ex-

change. D. T. Caebawat.
fel5tf Agent Manufacturer.

The u Cuulerence
closed its labors last Saturday and
adjourned sine die.

We notice that Ool. Waddell

has written a book. VV have not
seen it, but we know that it must

be good.

The "fat" that was fried oat of

the Philadelphia woolen manufac-

turers is all in the lire now. It
makes a merry blaze. Boston Post.

Nearly eleven thousand dollars
have been turned over to Mrs.

Davis from the Davis Land Com

pany, and much more is expected
in the future.

"The Louisiana Lottery (Join-pin-

find it so profitable to run

their one-side- d machine that they
actually offer to pay the State of

Louisiana 912,500,000 for the privi
lege of carrying on its business for

a period ol twenty-fiv- e years. If it
is submitted to the people it will

be carried."

Two hundred million dollars is

the modest sum that would be re

quired to carry out the Republican
plan for a Governmuntpostal build
ing in every place where the post
office receipts exceed $3,000 a year.
This is one of the Administration
party's ways of preventing the pos

Bible recurrence of the evil ot a

Treasury surplus.

The Pan-Americ- an Congress, or

Conference of American govern
ments, closed its sessions in Wash
ington yesterday, and Secretary
Blaine made the delegates a very
happy speech of farewell. That
the Conference has been of benefit
to the people of all the countries
concerned, is a compliment that
tbe work Of the delegates has justly
earned. Charlotte Chronicle.

The total number of souls who

have professed conversion at the
Salvation Army penitent forms for

. the five months ending with April
1st is 90,000. At tbe dommence
jnent of November the officers of
the organization, upon Gen. Booth's
recommendations, set abont to ob

tain 100,000 conversions in Great
Britain alone daring the following
iz months, and this number has

now almost been reached. Norfolk
Virginian.

It is said that this prostitution of
a most respectable institution can
not be averted, because the con

trolling oabalin Tammany has of
'

late so : packed tho Society with
official and personal dependents
that protest wodtcl.be practically

unavailing. "That is rotten, noa
sense ; there never was yet, and
never Will be, as long as rfilnds and
hearts Involuntarily revolt against
wrongs and injustice, a protesi
against corruption that went un
heeded or unanswered. Possibly not
in an instant, but in time the an
wer comes. Just now is the time
tor jast and brave men in th Tarn
many Society to speak their minds,

- M the end that the ; usefulness of
! fit ''I I';":' jiV

the Order may be preserved ana Its
' road name

Net torH Stat
'

M" 'aDViOH TO UOTfeUEBS

1IS. 'WMtSLOWS ': SOOTHINa StBUF
should always be nssd for children

' teething. It toothea, tha child, eofteni
, th gums, allays all palu, eurea wind

olio, and latha beat remedy for Diar-

rhoea, Twenty -- five oentt a bottle. Jaly

asked her the object of the question,
whereupon she related that lastSundsy

tall man was seen a short distance
back from her house on the outskirts
of a thickly wooded piece of ground.
She could not tell whether he was
white or black and for some time he
seemed to be playing in the sand,
throwing up his hands and kicking
high into the air. She asked a colored
man to go and see who he was, but just
before his approach, the mysterious ob-

ject wheeled towards the woods and
vanished with lightning rapidity.

"Today ho was seen again," she said.
My daughter had gone to the spring for
water near the place where be was'seen
Sunday, and suddenly tbere appeared
n the same place a strange looking

man going through peculiar motions,
swinging his arms and tnrowing nis
feet up. When he saw her he held up
omethiog, that glittered and dazzled
a the sun light like a mirror. She ran

hack homo and gave the alarm. A

colored man immediately went to the
scene enly to see the Sunday episode
repeated. The lank figure made a few
wild gestures and was hidden in bis
wooded retreat in the twinkling of
an eyo.

It looks as though an endeavor is be- -

iDg made to get up a genuine sensation.

The University of NorthCarolina.
John S. Long, ., who has just re

turned from his pleasant visit to Chapel
Hill, speaks in encouraging terms of

tho University. He says that the best
sit of boys can bo found at that old seat
of learning ho had ever known there.
There are more noble and accomplished
women among the families of professors
and in the village than oontrol any com-

munity in the South of equal size, and
these all exert a strong influence on the
young men. He is especially pleased
with our Eastern boys, and the dele
gation from New Berne, though small.
is a good one when honors are to be
won. There are 109 students in the
University. These are usually divided
between the two Literary Societies in
about equal measure. At the present
lime the Dialectio outnumbers the
Philanthropic. It is no disoredit to our
Eastern boys to say that in the debating
contest a few weeks ago, between the
societies, Shepard Bryan, a New Berne
boy, shared with Batchelor, a Raleigh
boy, the honors of that triumph, and
that in the last conteBt within the
societies John Thomas, of New Berne,
carried off tbe declaimer's medal in the
Phi. from twelve contestants, and Henry
Johnson, of Tarboro, the debater's
medal. Thij will do right well for our
small patch of ground east of the Wil
miDgton and Weldon Railroad.

Important ti Truck Farmers.
The Hon. Robert P. Porter, Superin

tendentof the Eleventh Census of the
United States, having ordered special
investigations of the truck farming
interests in this country, Mr. Q. H
Hale is making up as rapidly as possible
a directory of names and P. O. ad
dresses of truck farmers. He already
has a largo number of names, yet wants
more before he will be ready to send
special schedules of inquiry. It is de
sired that those who are interested in
this matter send him the name and
address of any and all persons they may
know of who are largely in thebusi
nesa of truck farming, remembering
that Superintendent Porter has ordered
these investigations wholly in their
interests, and when the work is com
pleted hopes to be able to furnish muoh
valuable information relating to the
culture and marketing of such products

ai asparagus, rhubarb, melons, celery,
cabbage, etc., as are cultivated on an
extensive scale. Mr. Hale's address is

South Glastoobury.
We would urge upon the truck

farmers of this region, and the Board
of Trade, the importance of at onoe
forwarding a full list of names from
this great truck farming section of
oountry.

Shipping News.
The steamer Annie of the E. O. D. line

sailed yesterday with general cargo, in
which was several boxes of new green
peas. The Vesper of this, line will ar-

rive tomorrow.
The steamer Newberne, of the O. D.

line,' sailed for Norfolk yesterday with
a cargo of freight, including several
crates of peas, and passengers. '

year. John Lane, t bm. t orn.
FIFTH WARD.

You are hereby notified to assemble
at Ztdoc Parris' Store, on Wednesday
evening, the 23d inst, at 8:80 o'clock.
for the purpose of Dominating a oandi- -

ate for Councilman for tbe ensuing
ear. W. I. Metts, Chm. Com.

Fourth Ward Republicans Xomiuating
Convention.

In pursuance to the call the Repub- -

icans met at Drayton Hall, April 21.
8:40 p m., and unanimously nominated
V. A. Crawford, the present incum
bent, as the party s regular nominee, to
be voted for May 5th. as city council
man. E. A. Richardson. Chn.

I. H. Smith. Sec.

DIED.
At White Oak. Onslow county, N. C.

April 22, 1890, Mrs. Susan Oibsori, need
7o years.

Blessed are tho pure in heai t, for thev
shall see (iod.

Fine Roe Shad,
Twenty-fiv- e cents each, at

GEO. N. 1VE3,
ap23 It Markot Wharf.

North l akolina, Inthe
Craven County. Superior Court.
Summons for Kollcf. Notice.

John II. Knight, plalntlll, vs. Emily K.
Knight, Defendant.
Tbe defendant above named will take

notice thai an action entitled as above baa
been commenced In the (Superior Court of
Craven county, eald tctlon balng lor 'di
vorce from the bonds or matrimony " on
account of adultery; and the said defendant
win luitner taae notloe that she la renin red
to appear at the HprlngTerm, 18IW, ofcravi u
county Superior Court, to be held on the 12tb
Monday arter tbe 1st Monday In March, WM),

and answer or demur as she shall bo advised
to the complaint which la tiled In the olllcn
of the Clerk of the Huperlor Court for said
county, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the com
plaint.

rnis 'Jist day of April, I8u.
K. W. CAIIPENTEK,

Clerk Rimerlor Court. Craven Count v.
I'. J. Moore, Att'y for Plaintiff. pT2 ttw

BASEBALL

Every game of the Brotherhood re

ceived by wire and posted each night by

"Jima mie."aprll) dlw

LI. IIAKH & GO,

Has again just received a Car Load of
YOUNG HORSES and MULES from
the West, which they will sell ot reason-
able prices for cash.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C.
apr!9 dwtf

50 bbls. New Pork.
250 " Flour, of all

grades,
3,000 lbs. Lard,
200 boxes Tobacco,

Prices to suit the
times.

And lots of other Goods at Lowest
Prices for Cath Only,

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.
rJS" A large lot of SHINGLE3 for sale.

To the Public.
I hereby give notice that I have sev

ered my connection with the firm of E.
H. Dewey & Co., and will continue tbe
sale of House Decorations and Wall
Papers of the latest designs in all of ita
branches, under the name of Snellings
K uerry, and win guarantee to sell
oheaper than any House in the city.
Samples oan he seen at the shop of E. T
Berry, Painter and Decorator, corner of
Middle and road streets.

Respectfully,
W. E SNELLINGS,
E. T. BERRY.

April 1, 1890. aplO dwlm

R, SAWYER,
Fashionable Tailor,

NEW BBR.NE. N. C ,
Keeps constantly on hsnd a full line of
samples of the very latest styles of
Foreign and Domestic Goods. SatlBfso
tion guaranteed.

Middle st. , two doors south of Hahn's

In.

4.

i

Duffy's Cough Mixtap.
A prompt and effloient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc
This medicine is a germicide a4.antiseptio of rare value, and is f

in most of the infeotioue raT
cally in diphtheria, SoarlTfer?
measles, etc, and in stomach and howait '

e to fermentation . o3'.
trial will convinoe you of ita matitav ''E. N. DUFFY,

pBJdwly ProprWor- ,-Livery Stables.


